HONOR YOUR LOVED ONES
WITH A GIRL SCOUT MEMORIAL/TRIBUTE
If you’re looking for a special way to honor a loved one, Girl Scout, alum or Gold Award
recipient consider a Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland (GSOH) commemorative or memorial

CAMPFIRE CIRCLE
$3,500

“Ours is a circle of friendships united by ideals.”
— Juliette Gordon Low

Circles generally last for five years.
Installed year round.

Campfire circles are to some the epitome of honoring Girl
Scouting and the camping experience. Campfire circles
include; a metal fire circle, gravel, five wooden benches,
rake, shovel, two fire buckets, six pie irons, twelve roasting
forks, an engraved plaque and a “first fire” experience for
you and your guests to enjoy.

“THINKING DAY” BENCH
$2,500

“I had my favorite watch on most days. The fact that it only
had one hand, and couldn’t really tell the time, never really
bothered me.” — Juliette Gordon Low

Benches generally last 10 years but
will only be replaced if considerable
damage occurs within the first five
years. Installed in spring.

A bench is a wonderful way to honor a loved one. Six foot
benches are placed throughout camps (including near trails
and streams) and are a place for girls to sit and enjoy the
camp around them. Benches include an engraved plaque.

TREE
$500

“The work of today is the history of tomorrow, and we are its
makers.” — Juliette Gordon Low

Trees, which are four to six feet tall
when planted, will be replaced if
extensive damage or death occurs in
the first five years. Planted in the fall.

A tree serves as a living tribute and can last a lifetime.
Under its leaves, Girl Scouts will laugh and play, take refuge
from the sun, and hide from the rain. Donors can choose
from a variety of indigenous species to be planted with an
engraved plaque.

JULIETTE’S “CRAZY
DAISY” MEMORY GARDEN
$100 annually

This butterfly garden is located at Camp Ken-Jockety. The
garden is filled with color and is a place for girls to enjoy
and learn about plants and wildlife. Your name and your
loved one's name will be displayed seasonally for one year
in the garden.

The council facilities director will consult with the camp rangers and council staff to determine the location of fire
circles, benches, and trees (every attempt will be made to honor the donor’s requests).

COMMEMORATIVE GIFTS IN LIEU OF FLOWERS

JULIETTE GORDON LOW LEGACY SOCIETY

After the loss of a loved one, you may choose to suggest
that friends and family make a gift to Girl Scouts of
Ohio’s Heartland in lieu of flowers. Should you choose to
do so, please use the following messaging:

The JGLS was established to thank and honor friends
who choose to make the world a better place for girls
by supporting GSOH as a named beneficiary in their
final plans. In order to assure your gift benefits our
local council, we encourage you to mention your desire
to support GSOH when you meet with your attorney
or financial advisor. If you make a legacy commitment
please contact give@gsoh.org or 614-487-8101 so
we can may properly acknowledge your kindness.
If you need assistance or information about joining the
Juliette Gordon Low Society, or have made a legacy
commitment please contact us. We’re here to help.

“In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to the Girl
Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland. Please mail to: GSOH, Gift
Processing, 1700 Watermark Dr., Columbus, OH 43215.
Make checks payable to: ‘GSOH’ and include on the
memo line the person’s name for whom the gift is being
made.”
If you decide to encourage gifts to be made to GSOH in
lieu of flowers please contact give@gsoh.org or 614-4878101 so that we can properly acknowledge them.

Records of items with the donor(s) name, honoree’s name, and/or sentiment, as well as the location will be maintained
in the council database (in perpetuity) and can be found under the donor section on the web site.
Gifts of $1,000.00 or more also qualify the donor as a member of the Girls Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Pearl Society
for that calendar year.

PLANNING YOUR HONOREE’S PLAQUE
Campfire circles, benches and trees all include a 10.5” x 3” engraved plaque and may include the donor’s name,
honoree’s name, and a brief personal sentiment etc. as space permits. Tree plaques can include the botanical and/or
common name of the tree (if the donor chooses).
Plaques will be processed exactly as shown on this form. Space on the plaques allows for up to four lines of 24
characters (on each), including spaces, per line (fewer characters and lines will allow for larger font size).
1.
2.
3.
4.
"CRAZY DAISY" MEMORY GARDEN
											 (your name) in honor of or in memory of
(circle one) and your honorees name 											
� Fire Circle ($3,500)		
� Bench ($2,500)
� Tree ($500) Choose one
� Dogwood
� Maple
� Oak
� Sycamore
� Memory Garden ($100)

Total enclosed:

� Check (Make payable to Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council, Inc.)
� Mastercard � Discover � American Express
� VISA
Card Number 							
Expiration Date 				 CVV 			

Contact Information
Name 							
Address 						
City 			

State 		

Payment Method

Zip 		

Name (as appears on card)
								
Cardholder Signature
								

Phone 							

Billing Address (if different from contact info)
								

Email 							

City 				 State 		

Zip 		

Please mail this sheet and your payment to: GSOH Gift Processing, 1700 Watermark Dr., Columbus, OH 43215
Thank you for choosing a commemorative/memorial opportunity and supporting Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland.

